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INTRODUCTION
During the last decade a number of viruses have been isolated from cases of human upper respiratory infection which, though ether-labile, and probably containing RNA, were serologically unrelated to any known huinan respiratory pathogens (Tyrrell &; Bynoe, 1965; Haxnre & Procknow 1966; McIntosh et al. 1967a; Tyrrell, Bynoe & Hoorn, 1968; Kapikian et al. 1969) . It has been shown since that many of these newly isolated strains have the same characteristic morphology as that of the virus of avian infectious bronchitis (McIntosh et al. 1967 a; Tyrell, 1967; Almeida & Tyrrell, 1967) and they have been classified together with murine hepatitis (Almeida & Tynell, 1967) and porcine transmmssible gastroenteritis (Tajima, 1970) as coronaviruses. These riruses a.re in many cases related to each other serologically Bradburne, 1970) .
In previous studies of experimental and natural infections with human coronaviruses, rises in heterologous antibody titres have been found Bradburne, 1970) . The antigenic relationships which have been demonstrated between some human coronaviruses and mouse hepatitis viruses probably account for the presence in human sera of antibody, detected by Hartley, Rowe, Bloom &;
Turner in 1964, which reacts with the murine viruses in both complement-fixing and neutralization tests. This paper deals firstly with the heterologous serological responses in human sera after experimental infection with various coronaviruses and secondly with a survey of sera of adults collected in Britain over 5 years. I6 HYG 70 
METHODS
Volunteers were isolated and cared for as described elsewhere (Tyrrell, 1963) .
They were inoculated with various strains of coronaviruses which had been passed serially in organ cultures of human nasal or tracheal epithelium, maintained by the methods of Tyrrell & Blamire (1967) . Alternatively, nasal washings taken from volunteers with colds were passaged serially to other groups of volunteers. The passage histories of the various viruses are listed in Table 1 . Certain of the viruses (the 'OC' strains of McIntosh et al. (1967a) ) had not previously been given to solunteers and their pathogenicities for zman were unknown. Typical ' coronavirustype ' colds were induced similar to those produced by the 229E and B 81 4 viruses (Bradburne, Bynoe &; Tyrrell, 1967) . The numbers of colds induced and the severity of the disease appeared to vary with the virus strain used (Table 2) ? but this may be a reflexion of variation in dose of virus given and the immune state of the volunteer rather than the differences of virulence.
Serum samples were taken from volunteers on arrival at the Unit and again 3 weeks later and were stored at-20° C. 
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Serologtcal procedures
Ceutralizatsontests. Antibody to virus 229E was estimated by 90°/O plaque reduction in L 132 cells (Bradburne & Tyrrell, 1969) .
Haemayglutination-nhibition tests (for oa 3 vtrus). The OC 43 strain had been isolated by McIntosh et al. (1967a) and had been shown to be indistinguLsha.ble from another isolate named OC: 38. The O(: 43 strain adapted to the brain of suckling mice (McIntosh, Becker & Chanock, 1967 b) was used for haemagglutination inhibition tests as described by Kaye & Dowdle (1969) .
Sera for use in the haemagglutination-inhibition (HI) test were diluted in phosphate buffered saline and inactivated by heating at 56° C. for 30 min. Sera and antigens were mixed in 0@025 ml. drop volumes in a microtitre system using 4 agglutinating units of antigen. This antigen was a 10 °/O suspension of infected bra.in homogenized in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7 2) which had been clarified by light centrifugation. Antigen and serum mixtures were held at ambient temperatures for 1 hr. and then 0@025 ml. of 1 °/O fowl erythrocytes were added and allowed to settle for 50 min. at 4° C. before the tests were read.
Complement-fizatzon tests. Virus 229E grown in L132 cells was purified on
Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia) and concentrated by dialysis; such preparations contained over 1000 antigenic units/ml. (Bradburne, 1970) . OC 38-43 and MHV3 viruses were cultivated in suckling mouse brain and 10 °5O suspensions of infected brain tissue were used. A summary of the preparation of each antigen used is shown in Table 3 .
Low doses of complement were necessary for the optimum detection of antibody and from t6 to t75 units of complement were employed, using overnight fixation at 4° C. Anticomplementary activity was removed, without impairing antibody titres, by inactivation a,t 65° C. for 30 min.
Before starting this survey, large batches of CF antigens for the 229 E, O(: 43 and MHV3 viruses were prepared, and one batch only for each virus was used throughout; each batch was subdivided and stored at -20° C:. In each test 8 units of antigen were used.
RESULTS
Heteroloyous antibody rises in volunteer sera after experimental infection
The proportion of heterologous rises in neutralizing aUntibody to coronaviruses has been found to be quite small after natural or experi-I6-2 A. F. BRADBIJRNE AND B. A. SOMERSET Table 4 . Ristng titres of HI antzbody against 0C 43 in patred sera from volunteers who developed colds after inoc?bladon wttA various coronavtruses mental (Bradburne, 1970) infections. Similar studies of III and CF antibody made after experimental infections have not been reported. Paired sera taken from volunteers infected with all the viruses listed in Table  were tested by HI against OC 43. These sera were all selected from volunteers wh developed colds after inoculation (see Table 2 ). Except for solunteers given 22 and LP, virus isolation was not attempted; however, viruses were isolated fro every individual with a cold induced by 229E or LP and it is therefore likely tha all these volunteers were infected.
Significant rises in the levels of HI antibody were detected mainly in volunteer given the OC 38 or OC 43 viruses, or strains nos. 691 or 663, and a few in voluntee given other strains. The results are shown in Table 4 . Of 70 paired sera obtained from persons given viruses other than OC 38 and OC 43, 14 (20 °/O) had fourfol or greater antibody rises in the HI tests.
These same sera were tested by complement-fixation against three differe coronavirus antigens. To ensure that the optimum dose of complement was used (Soronavtrus antzbody tttres 239- The 229E and LP viruses have been found to be antigenically closely related (Bradburne & Tyrrell, 1969) and cross-react completely by (:F tests using animal antisera. The number of significant CF antibody rises to the 229E antigen in the sera of volunteers given viruses other than 229E or LP was 10 out of 63 pairs tested (16 °/0). The mouse hepatitis (MHV3) antigen reacted with several sera. and 18 out of 83 pairs showed significant rises in antibody titre. Some volunteers developed rises to more than one coronavirus aUntigen ( Table 6 ). The actual antibody titres obtained in the HI and CF tests varied considerably amongst the 63 pairs, but generally heterologous antibody rises occurred in those with a low titre before inoculation against the heterologous virus. However, several individua,ls with high pre-inoculation antibody developed significant rises in antibody titres.
A survey of the freqt4ency and titres of coronartrus antibody tn normal hqzman sera Serum samples were taken from volunteers on arrival at the Unit. These sera represent a collection of random specimens from 'normal' healthy adults aged between 18 and 50 years and living in all parts of the U.K. Sera taken olrer the previous 5 years were studied. For most of this period approximaJtely 20 sera per month were available; a,bout 10% of these specimens represented serial samples from the same individuals, taken at minimum intervals of 6 months.
The sera, were tested as follows:
(1) At a dilution of 1/20 for their capacity to neutralize 90°/O or more of 229E pla.ques produced in L 132 cell monolayers.
(2) At a dilution of t/10 for their ability to completely abolish the agglutination of fowl erythrocytes produced by four agglutinating doses of OC 43 virus a,ntigen.
(3) At twofold dilutions (1/10 to 1/80) for their capacity to fix aUt least 1 unit of complement with 4 units of either 229E or OC 43 antigens.
The results, as shown in Figs. 1 and 2 , were grouped into 3-monthly periods, representing accumulated tests on a maximum of 60 sera. It can be seen in Fig.1 In Fig. t (b) it is seen that of sera coHected m the first tbee quarters of 1965, 40 °/0 neutralized 229E virus. This could reflect a deterioration of the sera after prolonged storage, but this is not borne out in the pattern of HI antibody to OC 43 virus detected during 1965 and in later years (see below). From 1966 there was a fairly high proportion of positive sera which remained high with possible peaks in the first and last quarters of 1969.
In Fig. 1 (c) the equency of HI antibody against 0(: 43 is quite different from that of neutralizing antibody against 229E virus. There was a high frequency during 1965 and again in the first half of 1969. It was much lower in the intervening years e:xcept for prominent peaks in the second quarters of 1 967 and t 968. It is possible that the heterologous serologicaJl responses may be the result of antigenic recall after previous exposure to a related corona,virus. Specific crossreactions between these viruses have been demonstrated with animal antisera Bradburne, 1970) using several diSerent serological tests, and heterologous rises ha.ve been found in human sera by other workers Kapikian et al. 1969; McIntosh et al. 1970) . Ha,emagglutinationinhibition antibody rises to the OC 43 virus in sera from persons given viruses serologically similar to the 229E strain ha.ve not been demonstrated before, and this may aSect attempts to separate these viruses into serological groups (Kapikian et al. 1969; McIntosh et al. 1970 There is some correlation between these results and those reported by McIntosh et al. (1970) , but in the latter studies very few heterologous rises were detected.
The incidence of antibodies in random human sera
In the light of the heterologous responses detected in volunteer sera, the antibody responses that were detected to the two coronavirus antigens used in the serological survey cannot be interpreted as being specifically due to these pa,rticulapr viruses. In other surveys (KaJpikian et al. 1969; Cavallaro & Monto, 1970) the results of neutralization and complement-fixation tests have been assumed to be relatively specific to the antigens used in the serological tests. A specific assumption that the 229E and OC 43 viruses are unrelated waJs held by CavallaUro and Monto and thawt serological responses to the 229E virus represented infections with a 229E-type virus. Such an assumption may be va.lid while studying sera from a, relatively small communittz, but probably does not apply to the sera studied in this report, which were taken from persons living all over the U.K. It is notable that the antibody titres, particularly in the complement-fixation test using a 229E antigen, were considerably higher, as was the rate of detection, than those reported in previous studies. This is probably the result of using a combination of concentrated CF antigens and a low (t 5-t 75 units) complement dosage.
Some of the detected vaJriations in the incidence and titres of antibody in adult human sera were probably not significant but the larger variations may reflect genuine changes in the frequency of antibody in the general population. The occurrence of HI a,ntibody to OC 43 virus demonstrated this particular point. The peak frequency in 1967-9 occurred in the second quarter of each year, the quarter after the 3-month period in which coronaviruses have been most often isolated from man.
Complement-fixing antibody to both viruses was not common during 1966, but increased to a peak in the winter of 1968-9, declining again over the following year. This makes it less likely that the rising frequency of antibody, detected before 1969, was an artifact, resulting from a deterioration of sera after long-term storage. There was a significant peak in the incidence of neutralizing antibody to 229E during the first quarter of 1969. As sera positive to OC 43 by the HI test became more numerous at this time, it seems reasonable to assume that there wa.s a wave of infection passing through the country ca,used by a related virus or viruses.
Epidemiological observations by Cavallaro & Monto (1970) have led them to propose that coronavirus complement-fixing activity has a relatively short halflife. In our studies it was observed that gross variations in the prevalence of antibody did not occur, but there were more marked variations in the percentage of sera with high antibody titres (see Fig. 3 ). This suggests that a less-sensitive CF test would only pick up such high-titre antisera,, or antisera with greater avidity, resulting from recent infection with a virus closely related to tha,t used in the C:F test. It would not take into account those antisera displaying a low titre and possibly less strain-specific activity. Such sera may constitute the greater proportion of a random selection of sera taken during non-epidemic periods. (1970) found a significantly nega.tive correlation between the development of serological responses to OC 43 or MHV (strain A-59) viruses and respiratory tract disease. It is interesting that the coronavirus infections of other animals involve more generalized illnesses, and corotlavirus-like particles have been detected in non-respiratory diseases of man (Zuckerman, Taylor & Almeida, 1970; Friedmann & Bird, 1969) . If such viruses were related serologically to respiratory coronaviruses, they might also figure in the serological responses detected in these studies.
